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JA33JFOOTSTEPS. Mia agitated seise Iks Lady JMhUT'IUt to Salt.°t Ur **.,
•goto Iks Its Lady
hs.M^s«efoÿiftb.

*7*7 radAéâ night 4rawath<
mi WeThe world, while the

-beaplafolyM» IS IkS «bate s t
^ WILLfrora light b T°°. sj Lord—Isv Iks issi ties! Is kls hraA Iks I*4yWUhfoesgbfoheii

r*j t is Iks Com silkold eheeah. loO. ksssk.'
pecaliar agitatioe rad Hs |mss ksrkis ssd Iksr ”*k-lUn t»iU

ks susid si oMthe Httteerefl sad
sullivan * macnhll.biraOrlf of ss Loti Trnhara Iks basis ley rookie* Tkss ks soi Us «siloIk Iks «Head of .trois «sartor sad gefog.

lark-browed, Tks UdyKalhlara CharfolHiiwa. Isas «. 1—-M
TWObteek ryee, S Bello*

SHEi*rd they low;
•rath. half kiddrs is « losssl s< kiasksilk Ike riag ol jroalk’s r -retag.

«ilk « treed toll «I ilraslfc. ksss h.pfsaod. WsaU So kssssa I 
had refaeed lo soas ksss to-sight 
Woe Id that 1 bad ntaaad fos. as 1 
bass does as olM bed ore Bat 4a asl 
let Iks «seals aI to-night ksss SB- 
blighting isissnos egos year life. 
Too east go away and forgot as ' 

■dad lease yes lo the parasosti- m« of 
that ecoondrel. Hoses! Merer!’

■ It it brat, Barry, for ay sake yoe 
ass' go II cannot be wrong for ae 
•o tell yon. now that tbia grant golf 
baa opened I et ween as. that I loss yon 
tools than I lose my life- I base toeed 
yon for years,’ and her passionate eoiee 
trembled. ' Bat for years I dared not 
iclnowlrdge that lore to yon. bsonasr 
I base el «aye bad that fee rial raped 
aacy of aonratbiag terrible in tbs 
taiaia. For yearn I been lieed in n 
eery terror of drawl Only n few 
aoethe eince that terras wee dieeipeted 
by « report that be—thin man—wee 
dead- Tet eeaa then, when I read Ike 
notice of hit death in n foreign paper.

Theypther, they crowd, end they scatter.
'«fly tacked an da the lapel si bis seat 
whsa he entered the chaick; bat it had 
au« made tes recaps, o-aatitaiiag osa 
other

Seat the Lugnt HuberTks Baottiak aiaia-as and hie wife.Where de they lad all them hrtrliprf

proaiarat fsmtaraa. trippers if
Absolutely PwhLord.' he «ûd. * I have already told 

v i that I am the hoe be ad at the Lad} 
Ki tblwen Ounaor. It 1 had aot ban 
married to her to night, bat bad simply 
Appeared at yoor bridal, my ter} 
preeetiee meet have prevented yuar 
murin» with her. If you desire far-

of the three

Land OfficeWOODILL’H

German Baking Powder,’■ a dark fotara before
tbaka—y Lmdf Kathleen—a dark .dark

LADY KILDARE êUém^m

at WMesale by Ir,to refer you to my charming
THE RIVAL CLAIMANTS. THE wools era LANDING daily in crowds stPBOWBB BBOfPBtnrs.

TbsMotsamt is rnosisg high osar the trsoMadoss stock of OVER
COATS AND RKSPURS they are eeiUng at prions noser heard tell of

While ike eingnlar essaie we baseHe spoke her 
S -set. mg in hi 
t -och some hidden chord in her lady- 
■hip'e eoel. She started from Mra 
Cowan’s am and looked np wildly, ae 
she might have looked upon one wlk, 
had riven from the grave

Nicol!* ebe fal’ered recoiling sever
al paces her face wbiteaiLg with an 
awfql horror. ' My God! Nicol B«e-

• Nicol Bavaantyne, at yuar service!’ 
«aid the bridegroom, hie evil face all 
aglow with exaltation. * Yon seem 
■«iirprisfd to see mw, Kath'een!*

Tbe Lady Kathleen altered a wailing 
mguiehed cry.

* Alive !' she whispered. ' I thought 
you were dead ! 0 heaven ! Pity me!

8he loitered hack, c i*xgin » to th* 
trm of tbe n.iniater for support. Her 
1-fvrly face wav blanched to a death 
p illor. Her blue eyes were full of a 
wild terror. L rd Trteham forgot hi*

■ wo anguieb and wrongs in her otter

‘ Don’t take it ao hard. Kathleen.’ 
said Buaaantyne, with a triumphant 
smile. * I might not have announced 
tnya !' in this theatrical manner, bot I 
called on you at Kildare Castle, and 
was raid that you were in the garden, 
t followed you out on tbe rocks and 
ebaooed to overbear Lord Treeham'a 
declaration of love ted proposition for 
«C immediate marriage. I knew why 
) dared not marry him openly, with 

toe pomp and glory of afaahionablr 
wedding. You L and, in that case, 
that some ghost of be past would arise | 
and confront you. There are two or; 
three to wuom your eeoiet is know, and 
you feared that they would hasten to 
reveal that secret to Lord Tree ham. 
and o cover you with shame and 
ignominy. You were right. The pri
vate marriage was the only one suitable 
for you! I followed you over here, in
tending to reveal my eel I at the proper 
moment and stop your marriage. Lnd 
Treeham'a brief absence from the 
church suggested a better course. 1 
took hie place—with what effect you

imperiously
occurring lo the LadyCHAPTER III—{ConnwusD ] 

The minister, a natora'ly timid man. 
who was overwhelmed with distress at 
the strange turn affaire had taken, 
bowed hie head in aaeret.

TtilinM Protonher Wee raitore.
the Lady Non Kildare iwn Bin Profit Mm1-—- ray PROWSE BROS. TAKE THE MONET 

for Clothing while they Puff and Blow. Ia foot the Woederiel Cheap 
Mao ny they iro guilty of taking 16.00 for aa Ororooat worth $8.00, and 
will do it again.

They want erery man in P. E Ieiadd to oome and Audit their let- 
moans stock of Clothing and see if what they «ay 1» not oorrool

fera with tbe greet qaeetioa which had

COUICTHC ASSOCIATION.There claimant to the Kildare estât— at tret 
almost stupefied her.

6 Yon Lord Bndmodd Kildare r she 
exclaimed incredulously. * Impossible ! 
My uncle Redmond left no family. 
This story is incredible I*

hie l irdehip »p «* «g«m
- Is the o.Hrriagn l»g*l f he asked 
The Lady Kathleen li«t*d kee droop

ing bend with a thrill of reviving hope 
Tbe mioiater hnaiuted, 'ben replied 

in a distressed voi*** :
•This it a Iwrriblf aituvti n. my 

lord I don't k-. »w wh .1 relief the la— 
of Bnglaad. .»r the div-ro-e-*urt. will 
yiria her ladyship, hot I «m omet rain
ed to any that 1 believr this marriag. 
to be 1 *gal.’

A l«»w mocking lau*b came fiu.'. the 
strange bridegroom

That l«nt?h aroo***d the tiger in tb* 
breast of the chea'ed lord. He was 
templed tu spring upon hie enemy in 
a deadly aaa;iul*. hut he c<*ntrolled Lie 
pissions with a powerful »ffoit and ad- 
dree—d him—If again k» tbe minister 

•Do* a net tbe fact that this mis- 
creant imp -raunated me invalidate tbe 
marriag- P* he «eked with aupernafural 
—Imneaa. * T« - lady bad no intention 
of marrving him. -udt even th- 8cot- 
t eh lew ; tin-1 hold her h >»nd !’

• I have never kn »wn a caee juit like 
this.’ sai l the minister. * but marnage» 

te of th- contracting 
his or her identity 
•d l «me. the oih**r 

party be’i'ving »be name to be the tru* 
one. In tbi* -a— we h vs a groe* 
frand bo' 1 firmly b.-li**ve her 1« y- 
*ip to H- legally b .und ’

•Ido not * cririH Ieord TVeeham * N 
law can uphold this fr. id m 1 deceit. 
The Lady Kathleen will never drag 
this experience linked with her name 
into a divorce mart. She repudiate» 
this fradulent marriage. It shall be a» 
if it had not he*«n. Wo will t ae on» 
places before tbe altar, sad you shall
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from all that ran be collect 
atop the credit of all that c
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AU kmdt of Job work executed withopenly, witfi the pomp of fashionable
wedding, ae he Mid. I should have will neatnew and despatch, at tbe Herald PROWSE BROSbeen of raid tbnl eomelbing would bora
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MILLS A DYER, Menacera.
July 17, 1889-ly

Kara yoa AND—Tell it to me. Kathleen. Toe sard
m tree friend

SEWING MACHINESand judge bow moch terror -7 lip«* I that yonthere ie in it. Perhape tboee lias my proof,.
igaily tbe impocteaee of wilhoet

Genolne’oely with Ibeaimllecf Ji’It io too loto—too late I No one 
can help me sow. 1 cm not toil yen 
the story, my lord, bat I ran ray,’ oad 
ebe lifted her bred pruedly, while a 
ec.rlot flash stained Ike a hi tease, of

S25.00 on Liebig's la bine

MILLER BROTHERSRyan and tbe lawyers. It Is my wish

<fo not wteklo rob yoe at year wealth. The LARGEST STOCK on P. E. I. to Select From,LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT CO,
bat rather to share it with you T•titled in girlish fully and imprudence ! 

The name of Kathleen Connor ie aa 
unsullied aa vn the day I received it at 
my bapi isui ?

* Ie it nrceeairy to my that to me 
Kathleen P* demanded Lord Tree ham.

•Do I not know your pure soul, your 
glorious, untainted nature f It is he 
cause I know them ao well that I en
treat to be taken into year confidence 
Your enemies may be magnifying tbe 
importance of the secret—*

1 Mo—no! 1 comprehend its impôt- 
tinee only too well !'

‘You will have to tell the whole 
•tory, will you not, when you ene fora 
divuive Is

portion iIANOS from no leas than four different manufactories. 
_IT Organs from five different manufactories. Sewing 
Machines from twelve do.—The Beatjaml Cheapen*.

Easy terms for payment Intending purchaser, will eoeentt tub- 
own interest in nulling upon us. Hiring been n long while *etabli*h_i in 
baalnam, sad handling only flnt-clara Goods, bought on a oaah bagfo!*°ww 
are ia à position to give goods at the lowest price possible.

MILLER BROTHERS.

February 13, lMN-yly
Mid Lady Nora, her proud

SALE OF 100 ACIES OF LANDtouag fera paliag slightly.
rilliag to examine year proofs, air.

bet my as to their raise

Grind River, Lot 56.•meant to little. They meat be eeb
milled to kern end

TObeeold by Public A action
doyithatl.ot.of Janoary wrt. 1W, atLord Radmoad bowed “WJ, row a eoneary Ban, law, at
twafta o’clock, aooa, the Para of 100displayed hi» formidable beadle of ocras, fronting on Grand Blear, Let
formerly owneddocuments. He was in tbe eery aot
Campbell, within mîtes of tim.(WEJS^sn.: AGENCIES —W. B Scott, Albertoodate Wharf. Terms and coadllioaerben hie glanera foil November 13, 1889.Ian apply at th*opus a large oil portrait, one of a pair.11 cannot interrupted the minister, 

with agitation ' I dorr nut, my lord. 
Tbe lady Kathleen ie already married 
Let her oak joetire el the proper tri- 
beaal. T* merry again, with tbia 
marriage nnannullrd. would be to com 
mil bigamy '

▲g. a the aioiet- r bridegroom laugh
ed moekiogly.

Lord Treobem turned abruptly upon 
hie enemy, and for the firm time looked

w4 raw Srah mti
riAss-isar B. H. HAVILAND,which bong over tbe low carved

Dec. 11. Si Charlottteown
Kathleen !'

Hardware, Hardware
Tbe portrait that of tbe Lndy 

Nora’s grandfather, the fifteenth Earl 
of Kildare.

Lord Redmond stared at this pic
ture s few moments in do— scrutiny, 
and then walked up it it, and turning 
deliberately faced tbe Lady Nora.

* Compere my face with that if this 
portrait,* be said. He wee my grand
father and yours. Have 1 not hie 
blood in my veine P Here ie one of 
my strongest proofs, and one I bed not 
counted upon *

The Lady Nora complied with hie 
request, comparing hie features with 
those of the portrait. The raesa bleeps 
wee certainly most striking. The rival

He laughed softly to hàmetlf, gloat, 
iog over hie triumph and her anguish 

Th tre was a brief air noe L»rd 
Treeuam stood apart, el range suspi
cions struggling in bis a.ml. He be
gan to comprehend that this sinister

We are parted forever. Berry.

FURNITUREtbst our msrriage wee interrupted to-
So long as Nicol Beseantyne

lives, I must not ere you egeii.
Barry ! this night bolds onr parting !'

to acknowledge this
K ttbl.--n's secret, and he vaguely felt image, thmf To live with this

OARRIâOE HARDWARE in Iron and Steel Shoeing
Tint QAaaI tiwwxL-gara tT..L„ A ______1 vr . . w

scoundrel as bis wifi
power. Bet not a doubt of her found 
lodging in bis mind. Hie trust in her 
remained unshaken.

' My little ruse was fair enough, ’ 
—id Biasintynr, «retching her lady
ship furtively * ‘ All is fair in love 
and war.’ Bays the old proverb There 
is no a—in fretting. Katbl—n. If you 
Leveo't changed greatly in the last five 
years, yoe will poop compel your proud 
spirit to submit to circamwiswcea, Jt 
is tree that by my inopportune return 
I haw chea'ed you of a brilliant ti'lc

THE CHEAPEST YET,The Lady Kathleen flusoed again. Tire Steel, Spoken, Rima, Hubs, Axles end Vanuahee. ”

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, IOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

F®r Blaeksmlths we have an immense stock of Horah 
NaiU, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel. Filee, Raepe, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

No! 1 do not r she Mid.
die first ! He may proclaim onr
riage if be chooses. I shall not deny

Call aid Inspect, aid tet Bipu at Aictiii Prices for Cad.But J will never live witu hii

loathe this man. my Lord, and yet, 
•t range M it m*y Mem, this strange
minings of to-night ie e relief to me! THE CHEAPEST PLACE IH P, 1 ISLAND.lietakeahly. with, hww-

of astonishment. iplexioD, theIt puts an end to all my terror and
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value.dread!' mi

bctenied the Kildarre, bet hie lesw- BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS st Bargains, 
PICTURE^FRAMING, 126 varietiee, very cheap and nobby

It ie well for you and me that it baa head, unlike tbe late Bari’s was narrowlose you
He had theand retreating.you to your fate I' find some one more worthy of your

r to her, hie eyes 
her drooping hand

proud oii ae—* than £atklesn Oewwe.i LOOKING GLASSES. r J
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE end Fixings at cost.
No trouble to show goods. Can mit all tastes at NEW- 

SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Offioe.

JOHN NBWSON.
Charlottetown. Feb. 90.1889.

■red gluatioglj Y u are a proud man, my Lord, aa you
have the right to be. and it is better

Stand buck !’ cried Lord Trteham,
Lady Norneo weU arowi ter posing Do not ineglfc M*1» L«dy interrupted. And a last word, my longing lo her kindred, and po—e—tdK ithleen by your profeaaioaa of love. I beg yog not to »voke a SELLING A-’l’ VERY LOWPUIo;rxprtaeijn ofWhoever you are, Mr. Nicol Byi\ then T cried hie Ijrdahip 

We will not need to appeal 
I will nnderttke to rid thr 

Lady K-tthl—n of y«#or cUime—’
* Not here V interrupted the minister, 

in » panic. * Do not profane the bcru
el God by uorv mly violence. Oomewitb 

od we will dieenee

yon and hostile meeting with Nicol and cunning which the young girl in 
etinctiveiy disliked. Yet the raeult of 
her scrutiny impressed her strung: y 
with the ooaviction that he wae «bat 
he claimed—a Kildare!

* Y”U certainly look like my grind- 
father, ’ ad mit* id the Lady N«na. 'But 
ihe —a mbUnvS pr.>ve« nothing '
'll pro*--» a grMt deal,1 il<Jared 

Lord R^dnotd, •* when It ie ad.îo I to 
my other evidence*. Be kind enough 
to ex -mine them. Lady Nora '

He placed n chair for her by the 
rege4 aeet*T-table, 4®d turned <■ the 
light in the mellow glop *e of the grant 
eheedoH—.

The L«dy N «r« t *»k tbe pr ff red

tyne. dp apt think that your vile freedfiercely. For my sake, do nothing to peril your DODD & ROGERS.of tbia eight bee gi< 70e a»7 aatbo- hfe, that life wbieh ia fiaarar than all
tity ofer bar! 8b* baa too •be wueid to rail And though we are Charlottetown, Dee. 24, 1888. QUEEN SQUARE.separated for ever. Barry, always re
ad venturer 'ho foully her ibat I loved yoof

Prince Edward Island Railway.
ieee*PO. winter arranokmknt. leao-oo.
Oh ama after Monday, OeeeMher »nd, 1SS0, Trains wUi

«amber e«e *7 the altar. And a teat word with joaJCathteea,'
be freed, if we ban lo ge through the■a to the BeOS., cried Lord Traabera, iapatieatiy. ‘ Yi

rbat era be dorrIttrt, oad a kBe.fodge of yogr
Any geblietey Hunt bo preferable laLet ae eoedoot yra. ray peer led) •reret, whieb it
the oho foe yoa bare plaerd apoa her.Ketblren I’

He gar* fcle ana to thr Lad) Kmb Now hear ! There is ae obetarie at /blieeew.'—Iran, who el ear to it, rbriakiag oloor
to hie «id k end he then ted bar flora to we lor year cowardly orirae I* | l*roy to >p»4 t*e ^opd, wbfoh yen TBAim rag ru» WWVery well,’ raid Beeeoatyae ooolly. yoe | IL rd T< I bee. walked at KeiMeea’ •illiag to fight yoa saw, if all the «hadowehieing tee right, that’s what yoa want. Bet before ae

mcleod & McKenzie,that aaeatop yoe I I ewear to
Mr*. Oowaa. theClone behind

larlottagewa -<p dm
arise i ho Iv*4f gelhlora to begroerty yoe ray «Us! UmU Then be rat dn«a braids her to dirootiajar I by ray taking yogr Mtfjo things I will lieerios.tbe raerriag» altar. •he itth* ehereh-yard. Inrd Tree- kaow BO prewa, as joy! iron l$ie lerchutkayo brae a little awkward at thistea halted ahrapUy

Lady Nora." he raidlad fhalL b aot that oof'ty with a baa
ia ray dartre to break tbeBet I to yoa

altering aloweey of later. Fated kerviM-e

This lean plane forgeai* raid Mr
than, that 1 had pwraterad yoa to the*, and

This ia a•boIHrffolhbra For year, it had to the people at thU city sad Pro-root gifkt for the oym of a aewlyohabMag.
by the Lady Keth- Mr- Miebart Kildare THE PU ARTISTS OF E 0AÏ,My boell.as —I Ton hops 1er eadie *«heyear nail We sTanom.if yoa drat

We have, ia rayiag that
thehlghfot to all wha bvor aa with theirda as I Ike hoto ia the •«yfol are the verymai3i

ai Ihraiaatto kb
ia the vary
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